
   

   令和５年度 岡山学芸館清秀中学校 C 日程 入学試験問題（英語） C 日程 英語 問題① 

 A 次の(1)から(20)までの（   ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

(1) He (        ) his leg when he was practicing tennis.  

 1. hurt 2. followed  3. jogged 4. heard 

 

 

(2) I couldn’t (        ) out where he was hiding.  

 1. have 2. like 3. find 4. visit 

 

 

(3) I (        ) a letter from my grandfather yesterday.  

 1. joined 2. ran 3. talked 4. received 

 

(4) A: What did you do last Sunday? 

 B: I was at home (        ) day and did nothing special.  

 1. free 2. all 3. best 4. ready 

 

(5) It’s difficult for Susie (        ) well.  

 1. cooks 2. cooking 3. cooked 4. to cook 

 

 

(6) I’m afraid of making (        ) when I speak in front of people.  

 1. types 2. models 3. mistakes 4. meetings 

 

 

(7) A: Thank you for your help.  

 B: It’s my (        ).  

 1. pleasure 2. chance 3. hand 4. grade 

 

(8) My sister practices soccer hard every day to be a professional 

player.  I’m (        ) of her.  

 1. popular 2. proud 3. clever 4. famous 

 

(9) A: My camera has something (       ) with it.  Will you lend 

me yours?  

 B: OK.  No problem.  

 1. blind 2. real 3. loud 4. wrong 

 

(10) A: How much does it (        ) to go to Yokohama by train?  

 B: Maybe 500 yen.  

 1. use 2. have 3. cost 4. spend 

 

(11) A: If it (        ) tomorrow, let’s watch a movie at home.  

 B: Nice idea.  

 1. rains 2. rained 3. will rain 4. to rain 

 

(12) My father called me to say that he (        ) in America this 

morning.  He’ll stay there for a week.  

 1. changed 2. arrived 3. followed 4. took 

 

(13) You should open the (        ) and let the sunshine in.  

 1. curtains 2. stars 3. copies 4. showers 

 

(14) I bought a (        ) of shoes today.    

 1. slice 2. shape 3. piece 4. pair 

 

 

(15) A: Do you know (        ) Mike was absent from school today? 

 B: He has had a headache since last night.  

 1. how 2. what 3. when 4. why 

 

(16) I went to Hokkaido last year.  I’ll go there (        ) this 

summer.  

 1. well 2. hard 3. again 4. yet 

 

(17) My grandfather (        ) up in Canada and came to Japan 

when he was twenty.  

 1. went 2. grew 3. lost 4. became 

 

(18) My mother went to Sapporo on (        ) last month.  

 1. business 2. limit 3. fact 4. company 

 

 

(19) A: Do you often watch basketball games? 

 B: No.  Can you tell me the (        )? 

 1. balls 2. rules 3. days 4. numbers 

 

 

(20) I have (        ) T-shirts than my sister.   

 1. many 2. much 3. more 4. most 

 

 

１ 



 

 

C 日程 英語 問題② 

 

B 次の(21)から(25)までの会話について，（   ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

(21) Boy: Will you be free next Sunday?  Why don’t we visit the new museum? 

  Girl: Sorry, I’m not sure.  (        )  

 1.  I’ll bring it to you.  2.  I’ll send you an e-mail later.  

 3.  Can you come with me? 4.  I know you’ll be busy.  

 

(22) Girl: You’re an amazing swimmer, Jim.  

  Boy: Thank you, but (        ).  I practice hard every day.  

 1.  I can’t swim 2.  you like swimming 

 3.  I wasn’t good at swimming before 4.  I don’t know the swimmer 

 

(23) Girl: Our mother looks so tired.  

 Boy: (        )   We should make dinner instead of her.  

 1.  You didn’t, either.  2.  We didn’t do it anymore.  

 3.  I think so, too.  4.  I’m not hungry.  

 

(24) Daughter: I can’t decide which cap to buy.  

 Father: (        )  It’s almost time to go home.  

 1.  Make up your mind.  2.  It’s a cup.  

 3.  Don’t worry.  4.  I can buy it.  

 

(25) Boy: Let’s practice our dance for the school festival after school.  

  Girl: (        )  I have to take care of my little sister.  

 1.  Well, I can’t play the guitar.  2.  Yes, I enjoyed it a lot.  

 3.  No, I don’t like dancing.  4.  Sorry, but I don’t have time.  

 

 

  A 次のチラシの内容に関して，(26)の文を完成させるのに最も適切なもの，(27)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを１，

２，３，４の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

 
Art Event at Minato Park 

 

We will have a big art event next month.  

We are looking for volunteers for this event.  
 

〇What is this event? 

We will *exhibit a lot of artwork made from trash.  

〇When is the event? 

March 18-19 10:00-17:00 

〇What will volunteers do? 

・March 17 17:00-19:00 

We want volunteers to display the artwork.  

・March 18-19 9:00-18:00 

 We want volunteers to guide people.  

・March 20 9:00-12:00 

 We want volunteers to clean the park.  

We will have a meeting to explain the volunteer activities 
in detail.  If you are interested, please come to the 
meeting.  

Date and Time:  March 5 10:00-11:00 
Place :  City Hall, 5F, Meeting Room 

 

*exhibit 展示する 

 

(26) When people visit City Hall on March 5, they will 

 1.  enjoy the art event.  

 2.  make artwork from trash.  

 3.  learn what to do as volunteers.  

 4.  explain their art works.  

 

(27) Which of the following statements is true? 

1.  The art event will be held for three days.  

 2.  One of the volunteer activities is to clean the park.  

 3.  The meeting before the event is two hours long.  

 4.  The art event will be held at City Hall.  

  

２ 



C 日程 英語 問題③ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B 次の E メールの内容に関して，(28)から(30)までの質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文を完成させるのに最も適切なも

のを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

From: Arisa Tanaka 

To: Bill Wilson 

Date and Time: October 12, 2023  19:38 

Subject: My grandfather 
 

Hi, Bill.   

I’ll write about my grandfather today.  

Yesterday was my grandfather ’s birthday, and I gave him 

running shoes.  He loves running, and he runs in the park 

every morning.  

When I was ten, my family moved to this city.  I wanted to 

make friends, but I was too shy to talk to people I didn’t know.   

One day, my grandfather invited me to run with him.  I 

started running with him.  I wasn’t good at running, so I 

stopped many times at first, but after several weeks, I started 

to enjoy running.  I met some children in the park and 

became friends with them.  I’m grateful to my grandfather.  
 

Arisa 

 

 

From: Bill Wilson  

To: Arisa Tanaka 

Date and Time: October 13, 2023  18:25 

Subject: Re: My grandfather 
 

Thank you for your e-mail, Arisa.   

You like your grandfather very much! 

My grandfather died three years ago, and my grandmother 

has lived alone near my house in the U.S. since then.  She 

has a small flower shop that she opened forty years ago.  

Many people come to her shop every day.  She always talks 

with them and asks what flowers they want to buy.  She loves 

her job.  She believes that flowers make people happy.  

Next month, she’ll come to Japan.  She’s looking forward to 

seeing Japanese gardens.  
 

Bill 

 

(28) What did Arisa do on October 11? 

 1.  She got running shoes from her grandfather.  

 2.  She ran in the park with her friends.  

 3.  She gave her grandfather a present.  

 4.  She moved to this city with her family.  

 

(29) Which of the following statements is true? 

 1. Bill’s grandmother has lived alone for forty years.  

 2. Bill’s grandmother opened her shop after her husband died.  

 3. Bill’s grandmother believes that flowers make people happy.  

 4. Bill’s grandmother will come to Japan next week.  

 

(30) Arisa wants to 

  1.  talk about flowers with Bill’s grandmother.  

 2.  take Bill to the famous Japanese garden in her city.  

 3.  see the red leaves in her garden with Bill.  

4.  take pictures of the flowers that she grows.  

 

 

 

 

 

From: Arisa Tanaka 

To: Bill Wilson 

Date and Time: October 15, 2023  20:54 

Subject: Re: Re: My grandfather 
 

Hi Bill,  

I was glad to read your e-mail.  Your grandmother sounds 

amazing.  

When and how long will she stay in Japan?  I want to meet 

her.  I’m interested in growing flowers these days, so I want 

to talk with her.  

By the way, if your grandmother wants to go to a Japanese 

garden, she should visit “Sansui-en.”  It’s a famous Japanese 

garden in this city.  The leaves on the trees there turn red in 

November.  They’re so beautiful!  I hope you enjoy taking 

pictures of them.  
 

Arisa 

 

 あなたは外国人の友だちから以下の QUESTION をされました。QUESTION について，あなたの考えとその理由を英文で書きなさい。

語数の目安は 40～50 語です。なお，解答欄の外に書かれたものは採点しません。解答が QUESTION に対応していないと判断された

場合は 0点と採点されることがあります。 

 

Which do you want to do in the future, work in Japan or work in another country? 

３ 



 

 

C 日程 英語 問題④ 

Listening Test 

 このテストは，AからD まであります。英文は一度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ 10秒です。 

 

A 対話を聞き，最も適切な応答を 1，2，3 の中から一つ選びな

さい。 

(1) ～ (10) （選択肢はすべて放送されます） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B  対話と質問を聞き，その答えとして最も適切なものを 1，2，3，

4 の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(11)  

1.  She will ride her bike.  

2.  Her mother will take her home.  

3.  She will go home with Nick.  

4.  Mr. Brown will drive her home.  

 

(12)  

1.  He went to music school. 

2.  He was taught by Risa.  

3.  He learned by watching videos.  

4.  He played with his father.  

 

(13) 

1.  The park is too far away.  

2.  He doesn’t like rock music.  

3.  He went to the festival last year.  

4.  He has other plans.  

 

(14) 

1.  They are in the same band.  

2.  They didn’t know “The Travelers.” 

3.  They enjoyed a concert last weekend.  

4.  They are fans of the same band.  

 

(15) 

1.  She’ll get a new job.  

2.  She’ll take a vacation with her family.  

3.  She’ll come back to Japan.  

4.  She’ll move to London.  

 

C 英文と質問を聞き，その答えとして最も適切なものを 1，2，

3，4 の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(16) 

1.  She’ll go to the library to find a book.  

2.  She’ll play soccer with her classmates.  

3.  She’ll talk about a soccer player in class.  

4.  She’ll start writing a report about soccer.  

 

(17) 

1.  After he finishes basketball practice.  

2.  As soon as he gets home.  

3.  Before he takes care of his dog.  

4.  Before he has breakfast.  

 

(18) 

1.  Her ski boots are too small.  

2.  She has never skied.  

3.  She doesn’t have enough money to go skiing.  

4.  She doesn’t know where to rent ski boots.  

 

(19) 

1.  He wants to teach someone how to use a computer.  

2.  He wants to take pictures well.  

3.  He wants to get better at using a computer.  

4.  He wants to send e-mails to his friends.  

 

(20) 

1.  She cleaned the garden.  

2.  She went to the movies.  

3.  She studied Japanese.  

4.  She watched a movie with Ms. Yamada.  

 

 

D 英文を聞き，抜けている単語を書いて，文を完成させなさい。 

   * No. 25のあと，10秒すると試験終了の合図があります。 

(21)  

I met Mr. Brown’s _______________ yesterday.  

 

(22) 

Let’s go up the _______________.  

 

(23) 

Have you _______________ a letter to your mother yet? 

 

(24) 

It _______________ him ten years to become a doctor.  

 

(25)  

This book is _______________ interesting than that one.  

４ 


